Retroviral transduction and expression of the human alkyltransferase cDNA provides nitrosourea resistance to hematopoietic cells.
Myelosuppression is the dose-limiting toxicity for nitrosourea chemotherapy. This toxicity predominantly involves modification of the O6 position of guanine with an alkyl moiety. The enzyme responsible for repair of O6-alkylguanine adducts, O6-alkylguanine-DNA alkyltransferase (alkyltransferase), is expressed at low levels in bone marrow (BM) cells. High alkyltransferase expression prevents the cytotoxicity and carcinogenicity of nitrosoureas in several transgenic and in vitro gene transfer models. We used gene transfer using a novel myeloproliferative sarcoma virus (MPSV) based retrovirus (vM5MGMT) to express the human alkyltransferase cDNA (MGMT) in human and murine hematopoietic cells. Transduced K562 cells had very high levels of alkyltransferase expression and significantly increased resistance to 1,3-bis (2-chloroethyl) nitrosourea (BCNU) as compared with untransduced K562 cells. Primary murine BM progenitors showed a high transduction efficiency with vM5MGMT and have increased BCNU resistance in vitro. After BM transplantation with vM5MGMT-transduced BM cells and BCNU treatment of these mice, BM, spleen and thymus had a 10- to 40-fold increase in alkyltransferase expression that persisted for at least 23 weeks posttransplantation. Progenitor cells procured from mice expressing high levels of alkyltransferase also had increased resistance to BCNU. Thus, an MPSV-based retroviral vector transduces mouse and human hematopoietic cells at high efficiency and results in high levels of gene expression both in vitro and in vivo. Overexpression of the alkyltransferase protein may protect hematopoietic progenitors from nitrosourea-induced myelosuppression.